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DENIES HOUSE
IS REACTIONARY

Mann Issues Statement in Re- ;

ply to Representative
, Longworth

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 17. Kepre- ]

scntative Marin, of Illinois, former!
Republican leader in the House, in

statement has defied the charge
of Representative Longworth, of
Ohio, that the Republican organiza- 1
tion of the next House as arranged
by the committee on committees was
reactionary. The organization was

asserted by Mr. Mann to be such as
'ought to satisfy every loyal Repub-

lican and every" lover of good, sane I
progressive legislation."

Sir. Mann declared that "merit and
not trading" was the basis for com-
mittee assignments, which he said
were filled by "strong men." except
that Mr. Longworth was placed on
the steering committee "now as he
has been before ns a sort of tribute
to Colonel Roosevelt."

Expressing a hope for party har-
mony. Mr. Mann added that he was
willing to fight "if others want to

force it on me."

SUSQUEHANNA TO BRING 2.389
Washington, March 17.?Sailing

of the transport Susquehanna from
St. N'azaire on March 11, to arrive
at New York March 24. with fifty-
six officers and 2.323 men. was an-
nounced by the War Department

"OH, IF I COULD
BREAK THIS COLD!"
Almost as soon as said with

Dr. King's New Discovery
Get a bottle today!

The rapidity with which this fifty-
year-old family remedy relieves
coughs, colds and mild bronchial
attacks is what has kept its popu-
larity on the increase year by year.

This standard reliever of colds
and coughing spells never loses
friends. It does quickly and pleas-
antly what it is recommended to do.
One trial puts it in your medicine
cabinet as absolutely indispensable.
rw'.'i tv all druggists.

Bowels Usually Clogged?
F.egulate them with safe, sure,

comfortable Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Correct that biliousness, head-
ache, sour stomach, tongue coat, by
eliminating the bowel-clogginess.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

May be Overcome by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound?This Letter
Proves It.

West Philadelphia, Pa.?"During

the tlilrtv years I have been mar-

-BBBSSaSBa r:cc *' * have been
! 'in bad health
BP and had several

1 attacks of nerv-

\u25a0 ou.s prostration
i £J~\ till as " le or= ans
K- M .n my whole
1WT.... *

* j body were worn
IPWylf Nil out. I was fin-
i ally persuaded

? to try Lydia E.
,

Pinkham's Veg-
.,j e table Com-

pound and it
made a well woman of me. I can
now do all my housework and ad-
vise all ailing women to try Lvdla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I will guarantee they will de-
rive great benefit from it.".?Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald, 2 3 N. 41st St.,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women
everywhere in Mrs. Fitzgerald's
condition, suffering from nervous-
ness, backache, headaches, and
other symptoms of a functional de-
rangement. It was a grateful spirit
for health restored which led her
to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her ex-
perience and find health .as she
has done.

For suggestions In regard to your
condition, write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass. The re-
sult of their forty years' experience
is at your service.

increases strength of delicate, nervous,
run down people in two weeks' time in
many instances. Used and highly en-
dorrej by former United States Senators
and Members of Congress, well-known
physicians and former Public Health offi-
cials. Ask your doctor or druggist

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks?SparklingEyes

?Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Weil-Known

Ohio Physician

Dr.F. M.Edwards for 17yearstreated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-
ments. During these years he gave to

,
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-known vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers oa
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

Ifyou have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets?the
successful substitute for calomel?now
and then justtokeepin thepink ofcondi-
tion. 10c and 25c per box. Alldruggists.
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CORNS
M W DEMONS

CALLUSES

GORGAS DRUG STORES

JAPS AT FAULT
IN TIEN TSIN

Disorder Resulted From Their

Seizure of Two

Americans
By Associated Press.

Poking, Friday. March 14.?While
early reports from Tien Tsin sug-
gested that American marines wore
to blame for the recent disorders
there, later reports would seem to
show that the Japanese were also
at fault. \u25a0

It is claimed that Japanese mili-
tary guards entered the French con-
cession and there seized two Amer-
icans. and when American officials
inquired of the Japanese police au-
thorities if any Americans were be-
ing detained they were given a nega-

tive answer, according to a rep art.
Later American officials found two
Americans in a police station, one
of them lying almost naked in the
yard, calling for water. The Japa-
nese were induced to send the in-
jured man to a hospital and an

American consul refused to leave the

| station until the other man. a cor-

i poral. had been released. This de-
: mand was finally granted. The
American consul was stoned by Ja-

panose as he drove away front the-
station, it is said.

When the American marines en-

tered the Japanese consulate, they

are reported to have attacked a visi-

i tor.
j On Thursday evening American

I marines who were entering a mov-
! ing picture theater in the I' rench

1 concession were attacked by a crowd
of Japanese armed with sticks,

j They managed to enter the theater.
? the proprietor of which telephoned

; for the French police, who dispers-
| ed the Japanese.

The situation at Tien Tsin is said
!to be tense. The matter has been

referred to the French legation

| here.

Penrose Returns
For Big Conference

Senator Penrose returned last
night to Philadelphia from the sea-

; shore where he went for rest nfter
i the strenuous closing hours of Con-

j press. He was at his offices in the

I Commercial Trust Building tt>-day

- to confer with the advocates of

i charter revision and others inter-

I csted in legislation. Late to-day

j there will be a conference of the

i Philadelphia legislators in favor of
! the Brady bills for reform in the

i registration laws and changing the

. primary election date prior to their
i leaving for this city.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says:

| "It is planned to get the Brady bills

I out of the way before the charter
. revision bills shall be put to a vote
in either chamber. Senator Penrose

1 is expected to go to Harrisburg soon.
I but lie may delay his visit to the

i capital until the charter revision
i bills shall come before the comrnit-
I tee. Prominent residents of Dela-
I ware county interested in the re-
vision of the State Constitution have

! arranged for a dinner to be held at

the Arcadia, this city, on March 23.
when the matter of proposed

changes in the constitution will be,
discussed. The dinner will be given

under the auspices of the Peoples'

Association of Delaware county, of

! which F. N. Brewer, of Moylan, is
j president."

Being a Courteous Man,
He "Minded" Her Baby

New York. Manch 17.?When Dr.
( Carl Beck of Bridgeport. Conn., boarded
a New Haven Railroad train for a

| glimpse of the tall buildings and the

I bright lights, he thought he had left dull
' care behind. But when he alighted at

j the Grand Central Terminal he had
i lost blitheness and buoyancy. He car-
ried an infant, registered later on the

i blotter at the Twenty-ninth Precinct
Police Station as "name unknown, ad-
dress unknown, nativity unknown, age
about one year." The baby had come
to Dr. Beck as a reward of politeness.

.When a tall, dark foreign looking
woman, about thirty-five years old.

i dressed in black, asked him to "mind the
j baby" while she went into the woman's
wash room, he accepted the trust in a
spirit of kindness, but when she failed

I to return he felt aggrieved.

I At the station he met Patrolman Mur-
phy. who guided him to the police sta-

tion. Then the child was sent to Belle-
vue.

MI ST TELI, COAL* HEAT WITS
n York, March 17. Coal deal-

ers bidding on city coal supplies will
be required to submit specifications
based upon the value of the coal in
heat units. Francis P. Bent, director
of contract supervision of the Board
of Estimate said yesterday. In send-
ing out the new form Mr. Bent at-
tached a letter requesting an opin-
ion regarding the method.
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Speedy relief
for rheumatism

Rheumatim, neuralgia, or soreness of the
muscles relieved quickly ifa bottle of

DILL'S
Balm
of Life

(Far Internal or External Use)

it in the family medicine closet. Can also
he used internally,as directed on the bottle,
for internal paint.
Prepared by the DillCo.,Xorrixown, Pa.
Alio manufacturers of .

Dill's Liver Fill#
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill's La Grippe and

Cold Tablets
Dill's Kidney Pills

Ask your druggist or dealer in medicine.
Thm kind mot ha r alutaya kept

THIRD ST. WORK i
TO START SOON

Brunner Making Plans For the

Formal Entrance and For

the Circle Operations

First operations

k\\ $ /7) ln the Permanent<\ \\ Improvement of
AFTo the Capitol Park

area are to be
V undertaken this

highways bound-

mwm wh<?re th° c 'ty or

park is to be surrounded with a
low concreto coping and walks
placed on top of it. Plans are
being made for the formal entrance
to be constructed at the west front
of the Capitol at State street which
will serve for ceremonies and an-
augurations of the future. This en-
trance is being designed by Arnold
W. Brunner, of New Tork, the
architect for the improvements, and
will harmonize the building. It will
be over 100 feet wide.

Mr. Brunner will have the de-
tailed plans and specifications for
the first of the office buildings ready
for final action by the Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings with-
in a short time and bids will be
asked. The building will be the

; first in the Capitol Park extension
and embodies a number of ideas of
Governor Sproul.

; Another early project is the circle :
to be made at Third and Walnut
streets to replace the sharp" angled
entrance to the famous "boardwalk"
Murdock, State draft officer, has sent
to the Capitol.

l>raft Ncars (\u2666lose?Major W. G. !
jMurdock, State draft officer has sent

' word to all local draft boards in
! Pennsylvania that in less than two
| weeks all boards will be closed and
| that the members should hasten
i boxing and shipment of records, list
waste and other property and pre- i
pare for sales of Government ma-
terial. Calls have also been made ,

Ifor the list of registrants under the !
, draft who volunteered and for final

| sectioiA of chfonicles of the draft

I and photographs of members and
; attaches and incidents of the draft. ,

! Some idea of the extent of the tele- ;
graphic business done in the hand-
ling of the draft in Pennsylvania is
furnished by a statement by Major j
Murdock that the Western Union j
telegraph bill front State headquar- j
ters for the period from July. 1917,
to November. 19IS. amounted to !
$52,000. At Government rates this !
would mean, says the Major, that j
telegrams sent contained about live
and a quarter million words.

'?Roddy" Again?According to the
North American another effort will
be made to free "Roddy" Melinkoff,
who has figured in Philadelphia po-
lice affairs, when the State Board j
of Pardons meets on Wednesday. !
An interesting hearing is forecast.

Coming in Force?From all ac- I
counts merchants from Allegheny, j

!'
Luzerne and other counties are com- |ing here in force Wednesday to urge !
the mercantile tax repealed. Wilkes-

| Barre may send a special train.
Need Now Laws?George F.

Sproule, active in the Philadelphia
harbor, affairs, says Pennsylvania
needs new navigation laws.

Wont to Court?Attorneys for the
Passyunk Avenue Businessmen's As-
sociation which lost a case against
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.,
before the State Public Service Com-
mission last week, have taken an i
appeal to the Superior Court,

i Williamsport Sitting?The State
| Compensation Board will have a sit- ;
ting at Williamsport on March 2s.
Commissioner Leech will hear argu- j
ments.

Kdition Filed Here ?State Li- j
brarian Montgomery has received a
copy of the "Marse Henry" edition |
of the Louisville Courier-Journel ;
and it is on file at the State Library.
There have been a number (>t visi- \u25a0
tors to see it.

Board Adjourns?The State Board i
of Education which was to have |
held its monthly meeting to-day ad- ,
journed out of respect to the mem- j
ory of Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, one '
of" the original members of the j
board and until his death its presi- j
dent.

Go Over Bills?Chairmen and
members of the appropriation com-
mittees of the Legislature spent to-
day going over charity appropriation
bHls and requests will be made to
members to-night to have them pre-
sented as soon as possible.

New Judge to Speak?Ex-Senator
Charles H. Kline, just appointed to
the Allegheny county bench, will
make one of his first speeches fol-
lowing his elevation to the judge-
ship at a "Get-together" dinner to
be given in Tarentum Wednesday
night by the West End Civic League
of that place. William R. Bailey,
clerk of the Allegheny county courts,

and J. K. E. Weaver, burgees of
Tarentum. and Addison C. Gumbert.
County Commissioner, also will de-
liver addresses.

Doctor Object's?ln a statement is-
sue# yesterday Dr. William M. Hil-
legas complained that the Work-

men's Compensation act although
a splendid statute, is unjust inso-
far as it relates to compensation

physician are to receive. Any sim-

ilar law passed by the Legislature,
he said, must take into cognizance
the fact that the physicians of the
State are entitled to the same con-
sideration and recognition as "other
professional men.

Can Hold Scat?Councilman Wil-
liam J. Burke, of Pittsburgh, a Con-
gressman-at-Large-elect can con-
tinue in council until he takes the
oath of office as a Congressman,

Citv Solicitor Stephen Stone ruled in
an opinion to Controller E. S. Mor-
row, who raised the question of Mr.
Burke's eligibility to draw pay as

councilman after March 4, when his
term as Congressman starts. By the
act of 1901, the office of councilman
is made incompatible with any other
office, but incompatibility does not
exi6t until the person actually takes
the oath of office.

Board to Hear Claims
For Lusitania Losses

New York, March 17.?8y agree-

ment among the admiralty proctors
representing the claimants who suffer-
ed losses when the steamship Lqsitania
was sunk by a German submarine in
May 1915, two judges and one former
judge of United States courts have
been appointed members of a board to
hear evidence from American citizens.

FOOD GIVEN TO ARMENIAN'S
Washington, March 17. ?? Official

advices to-day from Constantinople
said the Committee for Relief in the
Near Kast had established bases in
Asia Minor at Trebizond, Erivan, Kar-
put and Alexandretta. from which
food and clothing were being sup-
plied to Armenians, Greeks and other
sufferers. ?

To Core n Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BP.OMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stop 3 the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold.

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each
box. 30c.

"77ig LtVg Store" "Always Reliable"

Who WillGet Them?

| 596 Suits

'

'

. 246* Overcoats

We worked until almost midnight Saturday "clearing the decks" I
after we were through with the big rush, of the last day of our Semi-Annual?It was a real
old fashioned Saturday for us ?The kind you read about; and have seen in days gone by when everybody
made Saturday the weekly shopping day?First we want to thank you and your friends for the way you pat- m
ronize this "Live Store" and lessened our stocks ?and now we must hasten along and tell you what we
found in re-adjusting our stocks ?by actual count we fouhd exactly

246 Winter Overcoats
I 596 Winter Suits !

I Which we are going to dispose of. These suits and overcoats |
represent the very best $25, S3O, $35, S4O and $45 garments that we have sold throughout
the season, but we don't intend to carry over a singleone, and you can depend on it. We are going to make
this "Live Store" fairy hiim for the next few days?you noticel we say "few days"?let us emphasize it,
for it will take "quick action" on your part if you are thinking of landing one of these.

I $25, S3O, $35, S4O or $45 Suits or Overcoats j
Remember they are all this season's styles, strictly 4
firsts, bought in the regular way except that the quantity is very limited j

,

but there are enough to take for those who "ACT QUICKLY." They won't last, and
I you can't expect them to remain long at the price we are asking for these High Grade !

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats?Beginning today.

1 Every One '\u25a0

I Buy Your "1920" Overcoat at This Sate |
fn???i iuT BpHHpppt ?W_ WfJll

304 Market \u25a0 fe \u25a0 \u25a0 jAM Harrisburg,

Street Pa.
Always Reliable hi 13

r " lT

I?\u25a0\u25a0
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